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NOISY TALK 
ABOUT THE

DEPARTMENTAL
STORES.

P repaie» Législation to Insure These le 
the Ontario Public.

At the last annual meeting of the as
sociation of the Executive Health Offi- 
ers of Ontario, considerable time was ' 
devoted to a discussion of the coun- , 
try's food supply. What was stated j 
then is of some Interest now, as It ! 
Is said the Legislative Assembly at Its

THE TROPICS. .
? '? HID e

h A CELEBRATED CASE QUICKLY SET. 
TLED BY A JUDGE AMD JURY.

■ Quebec SS. Co.’a steamers will 
o«V°r New York Feb. 5..J5, 
, • Jor AO — day cruises, vfflfc-
njf Bermuda. St. Thomas and^ll 
Intermediate West Indies Islands. 
Barbados, Trinidad. Jamaica.

Fares $150 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

y the footwear, a 
beauty in form, !> 

WSTER stock of 
. Their necee- 
We bought them £ 
im for what we J 
, took the beat * 
lit—moat artistic

■üfXXct
*

THEThe Father Allewed dwso and the Deash ter 
SSM Per Their Illegal Arrest and Dr- 
trillion nt the Instance of Inspector :
Arehnhold—Mr. Osier’s Feinted *<• coming session will be requested to

| pass some measure respecting the re- 
' gulatlon of certain articles of food.
starred uptte queTüom a^levera” I . Some storekeepers are afraid of these leviathan trad-

Court House yesterday. The story Is a municipalities are, it is learned, asking ■ lfig Concerns. We WOllld not be satisfied unless in the
familiar one. On July 21 last William the Government to take action. .1 t. • . , . , , . . .
Kelly was convicted at the Police it la the milk and meat supply that 11 mlast OI them. it IS With pride We Say We are the third
Court at the Instance of Inspector ‘m^e6’In traduced 1 ÿor n°rth °f the main entrance of “Canada’s greatest”

Archabold of having kept an omnibus wm deal directly with these. I departmental Store.
without à license. On the Sunday fol- it to, o»f course, not known exactly ! 1 iir > r i* c y . ’
lowing Mr. Keiiy took his wife and what the bill will propose, but it is I vv e re not nndmg iauit. 1 he people approve of large
;rvï„ s.is.'snvLsss:%,Si I “■>“* ««y »■ *1» » b= m
... .«««U,.I,he push must locate near b>- .

cense and started to drive to church, cases of tuberculosis or actinomycosis, I DUSineSS never grOWS from dishonesty and trickery.
The outfit was stopped by the police just as a medical man Is forced to re- I Confidenre crivee error, n-th W» rv-mtrol 1
and taken to the police station, but, port cases of scarlet fever, diphtheria I î~onna“nce gives Strength. W e Control the
after a brief detention the party was or smallpox occurring In his practice, 
restored to freedom. Among the of- At the meeting above referred to, 
fleers who participated In making the the health officers passed a resolution 
arrest were Staff Inspector Archabold et siting that “This association, does 
and Sergeant William Barton. The ar- hereby instruct Its Executive Council 
rest was not made without some to take such steps as will bring the 
words and during the altercation it Is views of the association before the 
alleged that Sergeant Barton told Miss several authorities, Federal, Provincial 
Kelly that she was too fresh, or asked and Municipal, with the request that
her not to get too fresh, or something they give practical effect to such laws
of that sort. Actions were brought for as now exist, and make such amend-

_______ damages by father and daughter. The meats thereto, or pass such further
Edward Thompson the young man case was dismissed by Mr. Justice legislation as shall Wye to maintain 

who is charged with attempting to Ferguson on the ground that a no- and Increase the wholesomeness of 
murder his wife Nellie Thompson at ytice of the trial was necessary. A new Canadian food supplies, whether for
82 Portland-street last Saturday night, trial was granted by the Divisional home or foreign consumption.”
appeared again In the Police Court yes- 5L0UI^' on the city appealing to The Ontario Government, is therefore
terday and was remanded until Friday the Co'Jrt of Appeal It was held that not likely to be the only one approach- 
... . . . , . no notice was necessary. The case, ed in reference to this matter

at his own request as he desires to therefore, came up yesterday as stat- It should be borne in mind that the
consult a lawyer. An Important wit- ed. Messrs, Osier and Biggar repre- establishment of regulations oompell- 
ness In the case, Johnston Dickey,who sen ted the plaintiffs and Messrs. Rid- lng the Inspection of cattle, milk and 
was at the house when the alleged dell and Drayton the defendants. Mr. meat, will not only work for the 
shooting occurred, gave evidence to Kelly, his daughter Mary and his son healthfulness of Canadians but also 
the effect that a shot was fired, the Daniel* were the only witnesses, and towards the elevation of thé standard 
circumstances going to show that they merely told the already familiar of Canadian 
Thompson intended to shoot his wife, story.
Dickey's evidence was taken yester
day, as he is about to leave the city.

I. Harrl.se a Failure ?

t <\with Inferior Drugs If your 
Doctor ordered you medicine? 

The same ap*plies to

etc.
\

BOY < BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street

hmarks S# Ike Jury.LIQUORS. Toronto.
First Cabin $4-0 and 950, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low. 
From

Anchor»..............New York..........Feb. 8. Ï p.m.

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa, 
special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-atreet. - Tel. 500

Another branch of the now famous 
Kelly ’bus case was disposed of at the

$ When the Doctor orders
BRANDY,
WHISKY,

or liquor of any kind
GET THB BEST.

He may need it. It may mean 
much towards forming liis 
habits.
Another thing to watch. The 
way we deliver coal.
Watch our men as they unload 
it. There’s no noise—no fuss- 
no dirt.

ns ter store, yours • 
Goodyear Welt, r

*

n

Michie&Cn X
Have the Best,

%>s
PEOPLE'S COAL CO.*SHOE.

SOUTH AFRICAJ ’Phones—
2246, 2349, 2004, 4048,1810%%%%%% Largest Exclusive Retail Shoe Business

SPECIAL RATESin Toronto. Untiring energy and squarest dealing has 
brought us here. Our entire attention is given to the one 
line—boots and shoes. Get acquainted with our methods 
of doing business.

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.AUCTION SALES.fill. SORTS OF.CflSES- R. M. MEEVIELB

DICKSON &" l
The Police Magistrate Yesterday Mad a 

Greater Variety of Offenders te Dis
pose Off Than I'snal.

Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. a Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streete. TorontoTOWNSENDTELEPHONE

9072HIGH GRADE LADIES’ SHOES WHITE STAR LINE.
IMPORTANT SALE NEW YORK? TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.U AEP PRICE.\

SS. Majeatlc...............V.'.Fobru.r/ll MO a.HL
Germanic...................February 19J

Making direct connections 
steamships for South Africa.
* n inter rates now in fores.

REGULAR $5. OF ELEGANT t

Household
Furniture

with Caatla LinaI

Sizes CHAS. A. PiPON.
Agent for Ontario,

8 King-st east, Toronto.CO. Sizesi
ed & 7 tHTi , meats in foreign markets.

It Is not long since the Dominion 
Government had to acknowledge to 

Mr. Riddell stated that it was not the Germans that no systematic In- 
Intended to put In any evidence for apectlon of cattle 

Aftei; many years of married life the defence. He raised two formal ob- here.
Stephen Hewens and his wife have Jections, namely, that there was not
fallen out and their troubles were sufficient notice of trial and that there
placed before the Magistrate, Mrs. was no evidence of malice and of
Hewens accusing her husband of fall- want of reasonable and probable cause A world Reparler Ioapeeta the Premise»
lng to support her. In order to give on the part of the defendants. These or ,h® Tarante Electric Motor 0«.
the old couple a chance to patch up objections were merely formal and The development of electricity which 
their differences the Magistrate post- were urged for the’purpose of showing has bt ought misforutne to many old- 
poned the case till Monday, notwlth- In another court,if necessary,that they tashlonea business enterprises has been 
standing the protests of the complain- I had not been abandoned, 
ant. I Mr. «Nier1» Hamming Up.

Lawrence Kenny’s wife asked for an

y we:Ko Testimony for Ike Defence. /
and and Ticketswas in operation i

Pictures, China,
Glassware, Ornaments, 

Carpets, Stoves, etc.

Zi Nnanau,
Florida, ^

Bermuda, 
nd alt
Winter Resorts.

. P.WBB8TBR
AGENT COOK'S iftUMS, 248 

N. E. Corner King and Yonre-itreat.,

A PROSPEROUS CONCERN. lHalfHalf& CO.
Under instructions from the Estate 

of the late{ Sizes. Sizes.
| a blessing to many of the modern 
ganlzations. There is an old saying, 

Mr. Osier’s address to the Jury was “ It Is an 111 wind that blows nobody 
order of protection and got It. Kenny In his happiest and most aggressive good." An evidence of the truth of this 
said he would try and support himself style, and ranged from a -vigorous de- Is the remarkable success which has 
now. nunclatlon of the annoying tyranny of rewarded the efforts of the Toronto

Another case of conjugal Infelicity petty officialdom to the most touching Electric Motor Company of 105, 107 and 
was aired and Horatio Parker agreed picturing of maidenly modesty. He ar- 10» Adelalde-s.r^et west. Three years 
to his wife being granted an order of gued that the fact that the defend- ego this concern was established. Then

ants refused to give evidence In their—It employed only one man, and its or-

or- C. W. BUNTING, Esq
we will sell bv auction, at the 

Residence,

No. 25 QUEEN’S PARK,

ÏULAR COST 
ATION.....................I • I

*FOR $2.60.
FOR S2.BO.'

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Corner of St. Alban’s Street.
protection. ants refused to give evidence In their—It employed only one man, and Its or-

Janet Johnston also wanted an order own behalf was an evidence not onlyFders were executed with the aid of but 
of protection from her husband, Max- of a technical arrest but an evidence ont drill and one lathe. Now what a 
well, who, she says, has of late re- also that it was a brutal arrest. He difference ! The premises have been
fused to support her. The couple have cautioned the jury against being de- enlarged to triple the dimensions that
lived together 15 years, so the Magls- celved into believing that they were once sufficed to carry on business. It 
trate adjourned the case till Feb. 5, dealing with the defendants alone, now employs a force of 20 hands who
when he hoped that peace would be "You are not dealing,” said he, "with have almost more than they can at-
restored. Too much sister-in-law Is two poor officers. You are dealing with tend to, and a full line of machines.
Maxwell’s excuse for, his wife’s com- the police commissioners of the city. The plant indeed contains one large 
Pialnt. j You are dealing, with the Mayor or a lathe, which was manufactured espe-

llleeelleneoe* Cenee I city who, perhaps for the sake of a dally for this concern, and which Is
Maggie Smith appeared again eharg- I few catch-penny votes, was willing to not duplicated In Canada, 

ed with vagrancy. Her case was ad- sacrifice fhe feelings of a man doing The Toronto Electric Motor Company
Journed till to-day. a lawful act. You are dealing wltn manufacture motors of from one to

For the fifth time John Firman was that bottom feeling of tyranny that fifty horse power. They do business in 
convicted of Indecent exposure and exists In the small minds of some men all parts of Canada. If you go into any 
the full penalty of the law—six months who want to run the city as they city or town between Charlottetown, 
in the Central at hard labor—was met- choose. This is not a matter of a mere Prince Edward Island, and Winnipeg, 
ed out to him. ten or fifteen minutes of a certain Manitoba, you will find their motors In

Otto Berg got 30 days for stealing Sunday morning. It is a matter to be operation. In fact, orders have begun
wearing apparel from Charles Wilder treated as a serious Invasion of the to come In from the United States, and 

- of-Terâulaÿ-street. ~ j rights of citizens.’!. , only recently the Toronto’Electrio Mo-
Stella Parkman, who Is believed to ' ,lr- ul<l,l< “ Arimowledgr, the Cerr. tor Company shipped an important or

be insane, was remanded for a week. Mr. Riddell spoke at greater length de.- to the other side. How great a 
The case of Lawrence Kennedy, who than Mr. Osier, and when he warmed compliment to this Canadian enterprise 

Is charged with stealing dredging ma- properly to his work spoke very ef- this Is only those who know the de- 
ehinery from Alex. Coghill, was ad- fectively. He told the Jury that Its velopment of electrical manufacture In 
Jourfied till to-day. only duty was to assess the damages. LhJ United States can appreciate.

, Morris Prendible, charged with as- The defendants admitted that they The excellence of the patterns owned 
vaulting Margaret Dorsey, was reman- were liable, but It was for the jury to this concern is testified to by the 
ded till to-morrow. say for how much. He was willing to tbjCt that large and pretentious enter-

lu the A.ternoon t'onrt take the story as given by the plain- prices in this city having little regard
Thomas "Walker, 15 Draper-street tlffs themselves and rest his ease on It. f<?r trade morality and for the Inallen- 

was fined $1 and costs or ten days in He pointel out that the officers, in do- able rights of an originator are manu- 
Maglstrate Miller’s Court for assault- ihg what they did, were merely obey- facturing motors copied as far as pos
ing Arthur Whin-ton, 136 Grange-ave- lng the; orders of their superiors. The SJhit from that made by the Toronto 
hue, with the tiller of an Iceboat. courts had said, however, that they Electric Motor Company. Pirates no 

Fifteen citizens were each fined $2 had ■ no rjght to do this, and it was for arubt exist in all communities, but the 
for a breach of the snow by-law. These the jury to say how much they should nÿ Stance of this Instance bespeaks the 
cases are very numerous this winter. Pay for It. excellence of the young concern's ef-

Mr. Riddell then made a pointed ; . t^T . ,
reference to Mr. Archabold and to 1 A World report.^ inspected the ware- 
some of those who have been paying hfuse yesterday and was surprised to
some attention to that gentleman in sf? a large nu, e.r °f motors made by

„ his official capacity. “It has become other companies in the repair shop,
One of the bondsmen of Mrs. Mary simply sickening,” said he “how far an? 016 manager Informed him that 

Strong the alleged impersonator, call- some people of this city and a part of a arge H18 r rei?alr business
€d Police Headquarters yesterday the . newspaper press have gone in on ^e^ec^x[e machines of out-
and asked to be relieved of his respon- charging these police and particularly 8'Z concerns , n-t one of their own 
slbllity regarding the woman’s ball. Inspector Archabold,with being guilty I m£Ju°r9Z8s. n f°.r repa ra‘ .
The bondsman, who Is Mr. J. C. Brady, of tyranny and of, trying to run the ,™otor manufactured by 
So- King-street east, stated that he had city along certain lines.” tlle cmnpany Is one for printing press-
information that Mrs. Strong was Hé then went on to say that the h ? i .fJ1 m 11Z? Z*n e s a d*re?t
abcut to leave the city, and In order to evidence was that Kelly was looking away wIth fly~wheels
protect himself from liability, he wish- ! for a scrap with the police on th? and ahafting"
ed her to be rearrested. A new war- ' Sunday in question. Why did he bring -■ ■ - --------
rant was sworn, and Mrs. Strong was his daughter with him ? Even merce- „ -
again arrested. nary soldiers who fight for money 8% w*

In pursuance with the statute re- leave their women behind them when OSLO Y Vl OWlII
gardlng the disposal of election ballots, they go Into battle. He declared that V O1 V
they should be destroyed within 30 Mr. Kelly had a perfect right to take
days after the date of the election. In his daughter Into his fight with him but
this case the Crown Attorney will ap- that It was unmanly and unfathèrly
Ply to the courts for an extension of j for him to do so. 
this time In order that ballots In No. I I He closed by again calling attention 
division may be used in evidence at ! to the fact that the police officers were 
Airs. Strong’s trial. j merely carrying out the commands of

. .. . . _ their superior in doing what they did.
~. . »erfc te tendon. The Judges Charge to the Jery.

aVtiC Transport kine is the His Lordship told the jury that there 
a8S pjassenK^r llne sailing was a difference between the com- 

rtnn tWo,v,n ! Naw y°rk and ^on- mands given by an army officer and
« a d,r8et" Î fleet Ls composed of the commands given by those enfqrc- 
thjv»iiv,rSe» 8®.00‘ton , stfamef,sV fltted lng the law. The law Is supposed to 

Y fh, electl-lc Hsht and be deliberate in Its act and the per- 
steam heat. All staterooms are on pro- aon who puts it in motion generally 
Z'lai e deck.outside and amldships;no regards the consequences likely to re- 

?L a7trae/ passengeI;s aZ suit from putting It in motion and Is
aré exeenHr.i.Twf H ce aHd table pr«*sumed to take the consequences or 
are exceptionally good ; each vessel his acts if he does so 
cai rles a doctor and stewardess. The matter what the instruct 
steamers are twin screw and are fit
ted with special keels to prevent roll
ing.

—ON—A goodly list to give a suggestion of our busi
ness bringing methods. ICE BRIDGEThursday, February 6,7}—26 c, reg. 60c. 

i—SOc, reg$1.25. - 

per pair, reg. 30c. 

id Rajah Tea.

AT 11 A.IV).,
Th» whole of the Valuable Furni

ture and Household Effects 
Wittiout Reserve.

Terms

Ladies’ Wear. Ladies’ Wear (continued). V;
(NIAGARA FALLS)Ladles’ extra choice vlcl 

k’d buttoned boots, nar
row toe, pat,- leather toe- 
cap, genuine' Goodyear 
welt, extension sole, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, reg. price $4,

Ladles’ wool lined rubbers, 
all sizes, reg. price 60c, $1.0025cfor Caalit

Toronto.t East 

pst.,
Misses’ tan skating lace 

boots, all sizes, 11 to 2, -, 
reg, price $1.50, fpr............ 51.00

Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 
an* RETURN.

Good Going J, 7.35 a. m—9.05 a.m. 
Trains I 1.06 p.m.—5.00 p.m.

$2.00 DICKSON & TOWNSENDfor

AUCTIONEERS. 4624
Ladles’ dongola kid but

toned boots, pat. leather 
to cap, McKay sewn, —, 
reg. price $1.60 a pair, for <P * • VU

Bovs’ and Youths’ Wear.
Boys’ cordovan, 

toe, high cut, n^t finish, 
lace boot, hand 
szes 1. z. 3, 4, 6, reg. 
price $2, for..........y....

Boys’ Boston calf, extra 
high cut, solid leather 
throug hout, pegged, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, a won
der at...........................

DAILIFF’S SALE Under Distress 
LJ Warrant of the Stock-In- 
Trade of Philip Godard, Furniture 
Dealer. -------

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at eo much on the dollar on Fri
day, the 31st day of January, 1896, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon at 
the premises, 488 Youge-street, Toronto, all 
the following stock In trade in the follow
ing parcels:
Parcel 1—Upholstered goods,

ed, appraised value................
Parcel 2—Upholstered 

white, appraised ’
Parcel 3—Furniture 

ed value
Parcel 4—Coverings, cords, gimps,

etc., appraised vaine................
Parcel 5—Upholstering goods,

praised value.....................
Parcel 6—Fixtures, Including 

blinds.
There will also be offered for sale the 

household furniture, consisting of carpets, 
oilcloth, chairs, stoves, curtains and "other 
articles. «

An Inventory of all the above goods can 
be seen at the office of the undersigned., 

If the above property so to be offered In 
parcels does not bring a sufficient price, 
they will be sold In detail at the same time 
and place.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Janu
ary, 189C.

WILLIAM SUMMERFELDT,
Bailiff, No. 18 King-street east, Toronto, 

Out.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers. 

TERMS CASH. x

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1STnarrow

Valid for return, leaving Niagara 
Falls on or before A.M. trains Mon
day. February 3rd. 8456

IE made.
Ladies’ dongola kid but

toned
sense shape, plain wide 
toe, low heel. reg. price œi 
$2, for........................................ $1.00

$i.4o
boots, cqromon

cover-
Ladies’ fine vlcl kid but

toned boots, plain toe, 
hand turn, soft arid flex
ible round toe, medium-.0 
heel, reg. price $4,; for.. ..q><c.UU

$114 50 

368 50 

102 25

Prions, 75c goods, in
value 

frames, apprals-Youths' genuine seal lace 
boot, neat narrow toe, 
high cut, guaranteed to 
wear, hand made, reg. 
price $1.60, for.........................

t

FITTED383 50rpiCES. Ladies’ dongola Jrid,. hand 
turned, k.d lined, 'opera 
cut slippers, all sizes and 
half Sizes, reg. price $1, 
for................

ap-$1.15 TOURIST cm... 66 50 
safe and Vtreet W.

itreet.
-street, 
i-street W. 
street W. 
iley-street.
-street E. 
ia-avenue.
: St., near Berkeley FL 
: foot of "W. Market SL 
It., nearly op. Front St 
G.T.R. Crossing. t

Youths’ Boston calf, high 
cut, solid leather, pegged, 
lace boot, sizes 11, 12, 13, 
special............................................

Some of thos? $1.2» "Boys’ 
wool lined Jersey water
proof overshoes left to 
clear at.............................

. / : ■/: 50c
•..........\aV* • ••

65c
Ladles’ satin quilt'd, fur 

bound,chamois felt lined, 
high cut, Juliet house 
shoes, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 ——
1-2, 4, $2, for........................... IOC

WILL
PE ABED SUE WOULD SKIP. LEAVE TORONTO^

Mn. Mnry Strong, Alleged ImperkouMer, 
Surrendered by a Benduraan. 65c .FOB THE

Also the 65c wool lined 
heavy rubber, sizes 4 and 
5, to clear at.............................

PACIFIC COAST
EVERY FRIDAY

Ladles’ felt Congress, tip 
foxed, reg. priceana

$1.50. for 
All sizes.

35c75c
/ J

Men's Weir,: CO.’Y 12.20 NOON.Ladles’ felt buskin slip
pers, elastic top arid 
flannel lined, all sizes, 3 
to 7, reg. price 65c, for..

' >Shell cordovan, needle toe, 
lace boots, Goodyear 
welt, manufactured by 
Lilly, Brackit Co., 
Brockton, Mass., all 
sizes, wortlj $4, for

VNOTICE.

Intercolonial RailwayXPTICE 18 HEREBY given that 
-Lx an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its next session 
for an Act to incorporate “ The Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada, ’ for 
the purpose of doing a general life Insur
ance business.

25c
Ladies’ German felt slip

pers, all sizes, reg. price 
26c, for.

$2.50 j
( lOc Tan calf skating boots, 

heavy sole, leather lined, 
three styles toe, worth 
$3.50, for........................

? The direct route between the West and 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet* sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tne In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

i

>OD- 

$5.25

F. H. CHRYSLER,
For Applicants.1 Ladles’ German felt slip

pers, all s zes, reg. price 
60c, for.................................. ..

The baby’s mission is 
growth. To that little bun- j 
die of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort ! Fat is 
the signa/^f perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with 
hypophosphites, 'is the eas
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect j 
growth.
Scott St Bowxi, Belleville, Ont

Ottawa, December 11th, 1895.$2.00 4
25c

Xr0TICB 18 hereby given that
_Lx an application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario at the next session thereof by 
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway 
Company for an Act extending the time 
for the commencement and completion of 
the construction of their railway, and au
thorizing the extension of one of the 
branches of the said railway from Mlmlco 
to the city of Toronto and another of the 
branches thereof from the ictty of Brant
ford to the town of Woodstock, and run
ning said Toronto branch or a portion 
thereof through parts of the townships of 
West Flamborough and East Flamborongb, 
and authorizing the said company to oper
ate any of their lines or branches by steam 
or any other motive power, and otherwise 
amending the Act of incorporation of the 
said company.

Dated at Hamilton, 20th January, 1896.
JOHN PATTERSON,

4 Director on behalf of the Company.

9 Imperial calf, heavy sole, 
leather lined, lace boots, 
wide and opera toes 
worth $2.25, for.................. .

Ladiee’ needle toe, hand 
welt, button boots, sizes 
and half sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, —, 
reg. price $2.50, for........... $l.oU : $1.49 v

City Alaska 
Goodyear glove, 
makes, worth $1 and $1.26,
to clear........................................ ’

overshoes, 
bestLadles’ tan skating lace 

boots, lined, double sole, 
Amerl-an manufacture, 
reg. price $2.50, for___ ... 69c$1.50

Arctic overshoes, sizes 6, _ _
7, 8 only, worth $1.26, for oOc

PER TON Ladies’ fleecy Ijrnb wool 
soles, for making bed
room slippers, reg. price 
35c, for..........................................

.4,i
Sandal rubbers, lo and 11 

only, wortR 50c, for............
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Ooe» 

titrent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general 
cbnndlse Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West In
dies ; also for shipments of grain and pro
duce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa- 
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATMERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 08 
Rossln House Block. York-street, Toronto.

15c 30c$4.00.
illegally. No 

Iona to the po
lice were, or whether they came from 
the Mayor or not, if these instructions 
were to arrest Kelly without a war
rant, they were Illegal.

His Lordship also told the Jury 
It did not need to confine itself to the 
20 minutes the plaintiffs were actually 
detained by the police; there 
technical arrest and a technical Im
prisonment.

The Jury gave the plaintiff William 
Kelly a verdict for $300 and the plain
tiff Mary Kelly $250, each with 
costs.

There are two other cases pending, 
arising out of the same circumstances, 
the plaintiffs being Mrs.^Kelly 
Daniel Kelly.

We might write the paper full about this wonderfully 
successful business; and it would be interesting to tell the 
story of how and who first induced us to come to Toronto 
more than io years ago. But study us.

rICES :
79# Yuitse-fttreetf •§• 

:t»7 4'ollege-slreel % TSi 
Bailaurst and DnpwBl* 

uctiou.
CK3 :
out of Church-street*

Passengers who do not require 
the speed of a Cunarder, the Atlantic 
Transport Conrpany’s steamers fur
nish a most safe and comfortable pas- 
sage from land to land in ten days 
and at the remarkably low rate of $45.
Yornge:StrcetI,e uter’ C°rner K,n* and 

lar line.

mer-
that LUE: LICE.

Goal Go. was a r

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.\
f Friday, the 21st day of February next, 

will be the last day for receiving petitions 
for Private Bills.

Friday, the 28th day of February next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Thursday, thç 12th day of March next, 
will be the last day for receiving reports 
of Committees on Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 15th Jan., 1890. 4

50c. and $i.o#agent for this popu-
V40IITED.

<Another Development In the Hyam< Ca.e.
^hen the Hyamese twins appear In 

the Police Court next Monday the oon- 
Rp racy to murder charge against Dal
las will in all probability be withdrawn.
H Is also hardly likely that the

of .,0rgery pressed, To-liny. Art Hale.
cbarg'ed*1fromI>custodyS Wi" b* diS- £*5“ * ^wnsend will

A ne b ,s to be laid against «ne ^nectio^oHlctnres^h^h "they 
mnn7 Hya™s for larceny of two dla- have received from Messrs Willlal? 
fTnoal r:ga from Rowley & Son, the Scott & Son, Montreal anTth.R'rln^h 
Fpadlna-avenue jewelers. It Is alleged Gallery, London with 
that Horry called at Rowleys’ store sell without iSrvt 

nd took two diamond rings on appro- feel assured that thes* 
for* agrr®efn& to return one and pay receive from the ^rt-foyiï^^nmL Thü 
fm the other. He d'd neither. The appreciation which tJKev ° the
Warrant was not Issued at the time as the works are all bv ymd^SeI7e’ ff 
thf twins were arrested for murder known standing. The,hJLW6in 
he^j1 M' Rowley reported the theft at commence at 2.30 p m <M*trtbutloî1 w111

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Slouctou, N. Bt,

25th April» '95.Tndapo
NMade a well

212 YONGE-STREET. Next McKendry’s.)use mar
and vv Man of -wwr

FRENCH
CLEANING

Cloves, Slippers, Ball and Party

\re?

Factory Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

IHDAPO MEETINGS.HINDOO*IBW*DV W,
FBODDCBS THE ABOVE \

■ions, etc., canted by past abuses, gives vigor end wise 
to shrunken organs, and quickie but surely restores

OLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street, 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere. \

OTICE-v-THH ANNUAL GENERAL 
the shareholder# of the 

late Co. will be held at
meetl 

Toronto 81 
the company’s offices, 570 Klng-stm^t west, 
on Monday, the 10th day of February. 
1890, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of director*, passing bylaws and 
other busines* of tne company.

By order of the board.

M. Dresse# Beautifully Done
at

SrOCKWELL, HEIilDERSO» & CD
38 King 

I St. E.
Head Office auit Works 103 King Weal.
Branch Stores — 559 anil 772 Yonge-streeL 

These stores are conducted by our own employee 
Phone us and will send for order.

>ng and well 
lade. B. U. GOODERHAM,

Bee.-Treat.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Monday, Feb. 24tb, at the same place and 
hour.

I
Kemoval Notice. tUos»5 aufTenbg^fromhehront^^ opened to

_J bee to notify my patrons and the “a: t’^“chItls- catarrh. lamnago^t'urnSra* 
KaI public that I shall remove on and’ kldn°etated or iLflTmed
c ’il?81 U.31st inst-' t0 larger and more tioduc'tion of by tbe in
commodious premises, 49 King-street remedy. Dr. Thomaa’ Ec“ectripano1ie,reCtlVe 
WuL’ °pposlte Canada Life Building.---------------- «electric Oil.

wa^^HSS^"™-’ who
liSdnthSr1^* sreateat blessings to parents caped from that Institution a week ago 
effectually J?*?' Worm Exterminator. It and suecessfu ly got away to Chicago,
•- - toârLiînn. • worma and Fives health from which place he has written his 

marvellous manner to ths little one. mother. written his

weickh&Sons NERVOUS DEBILITY.FOR E. G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Treaa.COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.§55Sê>Npt&MRrEMEDV

BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING f'll 1 S
CkchOhi Douar psckau .---------AllSliSJ
CONTAINS l /QUID 0MTGE1T AND PHIS —‘ 
ASK YOUR ORUGGISr FOR >r OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Prog fToronto

CASHrers. Toronto. A-The British Canadian Loan & 
Investment Co. (Ltd.)Grate..........................

Stove, Nut, Egg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood) long... ... $5 per cord
B atifu rsY-st?l» n dr F ar 1 ey • A v e. TELEPHflSE 5393.

Exnaustiug vital drains ithe effects of 
iurty loit.vs; thoroughly cured ; Kidney nud

-------y ; Bladder auccuoitb. Unnatural Discharges.
Notice Is hereby ghx'n that the annual 1 h>p,V11 i’*llja*11Muu-

gcucral meeting of the shareholders will riuod, Varicocele, Oid Gleets ana all dis*
be held at the company's'office, southwest °C u‘nSkes^Vdilferen^'îîh8 Ve*
corner of Adelaide and Victoria-streets, /ùuèfi' to care von rîl nr ,.ha*
L0Ti°t noon Wednesaay’ 5th yebruary Stolon free. ^Medicines «nT to any ud-" 

By’ order of the ^rectora 3^5*0 IhTTarV»'
R. U. TOMLINSON, «est side, fifth house north of Wllton-areÜ

• Manager. Terooto. p 244

Befit Hardwood, cut and
. RpIit................... ... .$5.50 per cord

No. 2 Wood, long.................... 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.5) “
Slabs, long, good and dry 3.50 “

Branch Office,
•420 Queen-street West.

*5.25
Sc jONB*. 

Jtail Bundle* 
MIL medlaM® 

sozu.

5.25Agents.
ICE. 1067...........

MJ- JONES, 
ressnted:

National of Edinourgtt.
ortb America
□nu Aiûtirica.
Burauce Co.

4.00
i
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